In collaboration with the Society's History Group, *Weather* is publishing a series of profiles of meteorologists who were notable but never served as President of the Society or gained election to Fellowship of the Royal Society. The following list shows the planned and published profiles. Suggestions are welcome. If you think someone's name should be added to the list, please contact the Hon Sec of the History Group.

*right: Galvin Dines Tilting Syphon*

- Thomas Sopwith ... February 2012
- William Ellis ... September 2012
- Richard Bentley ... June 2009
- Sir Graham Sutton ... January 2009
- ABERCROMBY, the Hon Ralph Published March 2001
- BONACINA, L C W Published February 2000
- DAVIES, Sir Arthur Published August 1999
- DOUGLAS, C K M Published October 1999
- DRAPER, L Published June 1993
- HAMILTON, R A Published October 1992
- HOWARD, Luke Published March 1963
- LAMB, H H Published July 1992
- LEY, the Rev Clement Published June 1999
- LUDLAM, F H Published June 1997
- LUMB, Frank Emerson .... Published February 2001
- MANLEY, G Published August 1981
- MELDRUM, Charles Published March 2000
- MURRAY, Roy Published April 1999
- NEILSON, G P Published November 1992
- ORMEROD, Eleanor Published November 1999
- PATON, James Published September 1999
• RATCLIFFE, R A S Published December 1992
• SMITH, C G .... Published March 2000
• STEWART, Balfour .... Published April 2002
• WALKER, J M .... Published November 1992
• WALLINGTON, C E Published May 1999
• WEDDERBURN, Sir Ernest Published November 1955
• WHITEN, A J Published April 1968
• WRAGGE, Clement Published January 1956

Source URL: https://accsys.rmets.org/weather-and-climate/profiles-meteorologists
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